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SUBJECT FOR PRÂYER.

For Jftpan. That divine direction rnûy be given to the rulers
at this crisis; that Christianity may be pernianently esfablished,
and our educational anid evangelistie work greatly prospered and
extended. Jererniak x.zxiii. 3; Matthew xxt'iii. 18.

StTGGESTED ScÙlpTuRýE REÂINGS.-Psalrn xlvi; Ep>hesiais
iii. 1.4-21.

INDIAN WORK.

20uT SimpsoN, Dec. 29th, 1892.

DE&i MRs. STBAcHÂN,-Again the tirne lia coame for a
quarterly letter. We have seen wonderful things here the
let few rnonths- suol a turring unto the Lord as we have
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long been praying for. It is such a blesed change to see
sme of the hardened sinnera, evho have been leaders i
iniquity, now 8o ready to lead in the right way, and persuade
others also to corne to the fountain and hr.ve their si washed
away.

In the Home the blessed work goes on ; the girls are ctriv.
ing to put their religion ito practice in their daily lives.

Our Christmas was a very pleaýjant oue. We had the
Christmas tree Saturday afternocn, and a short programme.
T.ihe girls sang and recited several short pieces ; then the
preseL.'B were distributed, to the satisfactlsn oý all present.
We were almost afraid the first of the week ý,ar tree wonlu
have to be put off. Twenty-six children took the mumps
and were sick at the same time ; but though three of the
faces wera badly swollkn, aIl but one managed to, get up for
the afternoon. None *were very seriously ili, and now aIl
have quite recovered, and we hope ail will be able to attend
the New Year services.

jA few weeks before Ch lstmas, one of our aIder girls was
xnarried to one of our village boys. They bave setted in a
nice little home here ini the -Mlage. We expect shortly after
New Year'g te have another wedding from the Home. Dnring
the quarter we have received five new pupils, and after New
Year's expect te, take in four other1, which will bring our
number up to forty.

We find our honse 30 comiortable these stermy winter days,
and are so thankful for the change from what it wv4s in the
old house. Very sincerely,

S. L. HART.

FROM THE CHINESE HOME.

I have now been alone ini Ihe Home more th&n two, weeks,
and have been getting along happily ; as I try to have the
usual school as well as the other work, I find Lt is as mrch as
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I can do ; stili I can manage, and Mies Morrow will re-
lieve ine occasionally, but alie has been ini deep trouble owing
to the sudden death of ber sister in Los Angeles. The
married girls attend the prayer-nmeetings very well, and s>me
of thern always corne to Sunday School in the Home. As
I have had to give up the outsicle class to stay with those in-
side, 1 cannot get out to see after them very mueh. I enjoy
the Bible talks exceedingly. Yesterday afternoon I had
Rose (the last corner in) beside me for a talk. She was teacli.
ing me the Chinese of the hymni, "J1esus Loves Me," and 1
was finding on. how n'uch she understood. When we came
to the words, "«Let bis littie child corne in," eie sprang up
and going te the door threu, itw'ide open. " Does Jesus say to
you, cornein, Rose?" I said. "Ves, yesee," she said biighitly,
and I do hope the ligbt is really dawning upon lier and ha.

ginning to influence er.
The g irls in the Heme send grateful love to their kind

friend.
MARY E. MORROV7.

JAPAN WORK.

KOFu, Dec. 21s., 1892.
D)Z.B MilS. STRAcHAN, - Christmas will soon be here.

ýn the scho ol, the girls' examinations, and preparations for
iome-i,o1ng, a certain air of mystery and extra business
;hat pervades tbe building, indicate that. In the cliurch,
ýundaj Sehool, toc, we have heen bard at work preparing
;he ch.Idren for their part in the Christmas entertainment.
Satnrday evening, the 24th inst., we have oar Christmas
ýree, when ail will receive a prese'it of some description.
Fach cne is handed a slip of paper with a number written
>n it that entitles the owner to an article on the tree bearing
hle same nuxnber. The Sunday School carnies out a pro-F ramme, and Christmas day, witli its joyens festivity, ia te
ýur Oliristiana a great day of tlie year. It is hardly past
efore they bei te look et-gerly forward te the next.
We have had abuai terni's work. Shinkai Matauze San,

hem we had expected to ha~ve as a Worker this term, has
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been prevented by hier busband's return to this neighbor.
hood. fie preaients a gond face, but Mr. Shinkai feels
doubtful about him, and intends keeping him on trial for a
time. In the me;tntime, he does not wish his sister to, meei
him, so they ke..-p lier carefully at homne. Matsuze San was
only thirteen when married. 'Her hupband was a relative.
Hlis f amily needed ber, and Bo ber frieuds marrieci ber off,
And PiDw. young as she is, only twenty-three or twenty-four,
she is living separated from her husband on account of bis
evil waý s. She has twvo little ones, ber mother in-ia~v
t-.ýking charge of one.

Naito San, our only Bible-woman, was laid aside by
sickriess for nearly two months. But the sickxsess was a
benefit to lier spiritually. She is eeveloping into a fin
worker. She is becoming more in earnest, anid i.- gaining in
spiritual power.

I told you about our Rtarting evening meetings in the
womens' bouses. Tbey are a success. Most of our meetings
bave been beld at Mrs. Sizuka's, witb eccasional meetings
elsewhere. The meeting at Mrs. Sizuka's bas been wel
attended, aud some apparently are becoming interested ii

the truth. Again, the husband of one of our Christian
women bas started going to chureb tbrough the influence o
the work doue in her home, s 80 we are encouraged
continue. We have started two Sunday Sebools, besid
the church Sunday Scbool, and after New Year's expect
get four more goiug. Thie atteudance so far bas bee
gratifying. Last Suuday we hadi fifty-one present at one
at the other, twenty-six. Most of them are beld in th
homes of our Christians, rent free. Besidc- the seed-sow-in
La tbe hearts of the children, and perhaps througb them i
their homes, they are belpful to the Christians in wbos
homes they are beld, strengthennug their faitb and increas
ing their interest. Tbey do gond, too, ln that they furnis ~
work "or the older Christian students of our echool.
Teachers and pupils, Bible-womeu au4l pastor's wife will a -

be engaged in the work.
One of the greatest difficulties in our work bere is th

way in whicb our Christiaus keep the Sabbatb. Some wi
close their stores on the Sabbath, but if people corne to, buy
they will sell. One of our cburch officials, *ho sells bot
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tobacco and Bibles, was known to seil tobacco on the Sab-
bath, even while a class-meeting was being held in hie
house. Another man, when 1 asked hicn to, open his house
for a Sunday Sehool, acknowledged a difflculty in accediog
to the request, namely, his own observance of 'lhe Sabbath,
but his business was that of a pawn-broker, and it wau very
much like that of telegraphy -a case of nece8sity i 1 might
multiply instances, and with non-Christiaus it is equally a
stunibling-block. One man and hi8 wife, for whorn we have
labored long, are î ery near the kingdomn of God, but the
necessity of observing the Sabbath keeps themn out. We
might number namerically many more converts than we do,
were it not for the law of the Sabbath.

I have written to you frequently about Mr. and1 Mrs..
Fukui. Mr. Fukui was obliged togo to Tokyo lateiy on
law business. But when he goes pif alone like that, he is
apt to spend a good deal of mouey and grow careless raui-
gious'y. So his wife made Up her mimd she would go with
hima to belp take care ôf him; and althoug-h he tbought it
was flot at ai neaesz>ary, she was bound " to stick* to him,
even until death," a~nd so she accompanied hini to the
metropolis. This incident shows her power and her strong
faith, and it would do you good, coul4 yon visit them as I
have done-first, when the home was without Christ, -ind
tnen since de has entered in. Christ's presence has made a
wonderful difference in the atinospheru of that home.

Every Friday eveuing we have a largely attended meeting
ont in the country. One oli ç, oman who attends, was zick
flot long since, and according to a common tustomn, took a
charoe with five black si ts printed upon it, and, pinchiug out
one of the spots, swallowcd it iii water, as a remnedy for her
sickness. Y ou see there is plenty of roomn yet iii ,iajan for
the Gospel! Yours sincereir,

E. A. PRESTON.
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Suggested Programme for April Meeting.

1. Hymu-"1 Ail Hall the Power of Jesus' Namc."
IL. Short Frayer.
III. Scripture Readiogs: Ezek. xxxiii. 1.9; Prov. xxiv.

i1, 12; Matt. x. 1, 5-8; JoL~nxiv'. 21-23.
IV. The subjeot for prayer for the month to be read by

the President : " For the Indian work, the sehools
and homes, toachers, helpers and children; that
those taught inay become good and usefnl cîtizens.
For Dr. Bulton's medical work on the Pacifie Coast. "

V. Five Prayers-half-mirute each-for Port Simpson
Home, Ooqualeetza Home, McJlougall Orphanage,
Dr. Bolt,,.n's Hospital work, Indiar work of the
General Society.

VI. Minutes of last Meeting.
VII. Treasurer's Report.

VIII. Despatches from the field-froni March Letter-read
by Oorresponding Secretary.

IX. Hymn-"- Lo, thé> Fields are White for Harvest."
X. Paper (five minutes). Our Inlians-numnber, location,

condition, customs, needs, etc.'
XI. Solo-" Tell it Again."

XII. Paper (five minutes): What our Cliurch is doing to
meet their spiritual wants. 2

XIII. Reading or Recitation-Selected, "That I Might
Live." 3

XIV. Closing Prayer and Benediction.

1. Programme on " Our Indfan "- Onie Hundred Questions arid
Answers. Metiakahti.. Price, 5 cents each. Monthly Letter for
April, 1891.

2. Eleverith Annual Report of the W. M.. S. Price 5 cents.
Monthly Letter for March, 189,2. Report of Gc neral Society.

3. " Tha' 1 Might Live "-To be found in "G'Our Indians. " All
of the above, except the Monthly Letter for March,' 1892, April
1891, and the Report of the General Society, eau be obtained
trom Room 20, Wesley Buildings.
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References.

"A'R.emarkable Indian Woman," - Outook, June, 1890.
"General Report," . . , Oct., 1892.
"Homes for girls," -J an., 189..
"Homnes for girls," - - - - Feb., 1893.
"Peculiar Custom,"-- - ------ Feb., 1893.

"Hospital Work," - - . - , April, 1892.
"Hospital Work," - - -" Jan., 1893.
"Notes from the Log- Book of the ~ , e. 83

GIad Tidings, - - j
"How the North American Indians

Learn to Read thxe Bible"- -Gospel î4 ail Lande, Jan., '93.
"The Indian Medlicine-Man," L "1 I)O. , '92.
"Why Indians Take Scalps,"tg. i
"Indian Education and Citizenship"
"The Messiah Craze and the Ghst.

Dance Among the Indians,'

REVIEWS 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

The North American Indian.-This L'eaflet is
prepared in the form of questions and answers suitable
for Mission Circles, Bands, andi Auxiliaries. It contains
valuable irîformatia.. concernin{ various tribes of Indiang-
their physical and mental qualities, religions, anid customs.
Also their relation to the American Governinent -"Indian
Rights Association," etc.; the resulte of Christian effort
among them, and advance in civilization. It has special
reference to the Indians of the United States. A chanter is
devoted to the mission work of the Preebyterian Cjhurch
among thein, which is replete with facts, and is a condensed
history of gyreat value. This Leitflet would be exceedingly
interesting-and helpful for programme, Price, 5 cents.

Not f'or the Hethen, maerely, but for Christ.
-«'For Christ " is the inspiration to every noble purpose -

the motive of every true action. It is often said that in
this age the multiplication of organizations, with their
vari-d machinery, requireu so much effort th,%t we are proue
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to forget where the real power is-and that in doing sý there
iks danger of losing gight of the only motive that can make
service acceptable to God. We cannot emphasize too
stiu-ngly -rhtt love to Cirist muit be the suprernc motive,
and a 4t union with Him is the essential characteristic oI
sincere service. Th*.s little Leaflet will be ables.sed reminder
of this fact. Price, 1 cent.

Sister Phoeba's Salvage Corps -The le.Rsnn of
this littie history consists in showing how love to Christ
begets love for the siuffering, and a desire to convey to their
mnessagles o! comfort. It presents a beautifiul example of
sacrifice of home comforts for the purpose of direct service
for the Ma,. r ; and may be usc-ftl in stiinulating many of
God's chjîdren who need nlot labor for themr-Ives to see
their p-ivilege and oppartanity to lahor for others. God
expects great things of those upon whom He has bestG&w'-d
m4uch. This Leagtie is very suitable for an Aizxiliary cLr
for disi ribution irice, 2 cents.

Report of Supply Committee.
A letter from St. John's, Newfoundland, acknowledgying

the receipt of a box of bedding and elothing fre,.- Bath,
states that the articles have been given to needy cases, and
tenders sincerest th.anku to the coutributing friends for the
nice, warm quiîts and articles of clothing which have giv'en
comfort at this inclemenit season of the year to those wvho
received thern.

The following letter was received from AIderv.lle, written
by an Indian and signed by a lalimber of others: " WTe, the
undersigned, Indians of Alderville Indian Reserve, who
have been the recipients of your kind bounty sa Iiberaily
sent to us to make our homes coinfortaible and happy at this
festive season, beg leav-o to take this rnethod of thankin
yen and the ozher kind lady givers for the sarne. We would
also like ta include our thanks ta our pastor and his good
wife, daughter and sons, for their nntiring efforts ta make
aur Sunday Sohool instrnot'.re an1 v'Jnahle t, .1 our chil-
dren and young people." Another InL-ian wriý - "I1 arn
very much pleased and do truly say very much oblrged for
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n±e present received fromn the hande of Rev. J. Lawrence,
which hA receivcd from the ladies for us-the greatest we
ev-)r had since Father Case first came aivongst us in the
year '-825. Yuur rewvard will be great froui our Lord Jeass
C'irist, when fHe shalt a.ty, 1'WVell done, thon good and
faithful servant."'

Alderville receiveci casea froîn Or;.msby, Teeterville, Delta
&nd Wicklow Auxiliaries.

Lan.beth and Mallor3 town sent cases to Cape Croker; the
missionary there desires .s to convey his thanks to the
friends whu so kindly coutributed to' the filliLg oi these
tDoxes. He says, "he articles were ail useful, and some
valuable and tasteful. God bless and repay the senders.
Th-ir gifts were highly acceptable and xnuch prized. 1
appointed a board of five deaconebses, ail intelligent Indau
wumen, and the second chief of the band, and coinmitted
to them the sacredl trust of di8tàiLution. "

Rev. J. 8emnmens ackn> wledges the receipt of cases fromn
Sarnia and Norwich, and also -,ne other whih went to him
withoat ituy accompanying letter to explain whence it had
started. These cases will be sent to the far north as soon as
navigation opens.

A let,-er from Miss Beatty, LE-zen's !Ziver, says "I tin
busy ge' .:-ng ready for our Christmas tree. The box fron-t
Cobou-g was filueci with somne very nice -.nd .'oine very useful
things fo.- the children. How good of the friends to rememn-
ber us se. nicely in our -work. "

The fc Ilowing is part of a letter recived froir )ne oi the
missionaries engaged this winter in th,, work amnong the
lumbermen in the woods in the Nipissing District:- " I
visited a family who lived in a small Io(g bhut about 12 x *20
feet, and 6 feet in height, covered over with scoops (scoops
are loge split in two pieces, then they are hollowed out witli
an axe, and placed in such a peqition that will cariy off the
rain very well>. flu this place lived an aged maan and his
wife, a grýwn-up daughter wtlo 'was rarried, but whose bus-
band hiad deserted ber, Heie she was at her father's with
two amall chiidren, ane, herseif sorely afflicted with -%ralysis;
the one haif of her b-ady (the right side) in a beipless cou-
dition--unable even to help herself or her cbildren, and her
parents unabie to heip themnselves sufficiently. I carried a
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bag of clotbing with me, giving it to tbem, some for her
and her chiidren. She wept for joy, wanting to know if the
articles Àf ciothing were reaily for ber. 1 couid not heip
but think if many of the ladies of our land knew of the
expression of tbankfuiness that this person manifested upon
receiving some ciotbing cast off by others, they would give
more tban that wbich was cast off.

"eAbout two weeks ago I visited a borne, carrying witb me
undie of ciotbiug. The wife, aud mother of a number of

smaii chiidren, toid me of lier husband drinking; then I
thought, "W ý- ell, what can you expect in a drunkard's home,
but just wvhat 1 see here, half-clad, hialf-starved children,
and a heart-broken wife." She wept for joy on receiving the
ciothes. I visited a borne wbere the wife, and mother of two
smail boys, iay sick, I thought on ber deatb-bed. On mak-
ing inquiries. I iearned that about ail sbe bad was potatoes
and sait pork-bard fare for a sick womau; and no doctor
within twenty-five miles. Learning wbat was xvrtng, 1
went away, procured medicine, food and clothiog and sent
tbem. She -ot better. Her busband was sick at the same
time. I visiicd the poor abode of a famiiy wbo were once
in better circuinstances, but wbo, by sorne misfortune (not
drink), were reduced very low. Giving the mother some
clothing, she reached out ber band, grasping mine, with
tears in ber eyes, saying, 1 Inasmuch,' etc. I thougbt
sureiy the Lord Jesus knew ail about those things, and this
work of belping others las blessed indeed. Auctber, the
case of a woman left with seven sinail children, whose bus-
band was found dead out in the field one coid winter's day
by berseif. He bad been in the wiods cbopping, and on bis
way borne fell, and waiked no more. She is struggiing in
the backwoods ; kind friends send her food and clothing.
The God of the widow careth for ber. These are cases of
those wbc are striving lin their belpiessness and weakness to
gain the blessed portal, where there shahl be no poverty or
pangs of bunger feit. 1 wilI give another account of a
famiby wbere tbe buuband drinks e-.ery cent be cau get.
The wife, and niother of five smail children, la not striving
to serve God. Tbey are in very destitute circumatances.
Sorne days ago I carried a bag of clotbing to theni. I do
not tbink I wlll forget the siglit soon-the wornan witb a
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sick, cbild in hier arms, the rtst of the children with haggard, L
pinched faces, whielh told the tale of wanting enough to eat;
and only half-clad little boys and girls, without shoes or
anything else to co'.er their feet in this cold country, this
m- ight sy rin is og te cause. Trud menobt they arme
c)l ite rn is og te touch. ande meibt they ar oe
Christ's little ones, and H1e says, 'JInasmuch,' etc. May
God hless you and the kind Christian ladies engaged in this
work."

To be fterembered.
1. That, hy order of the General Board, all orders and

money for Reports and Mcnthly Letters are henceforth to
be sent to Miss Aunie L. Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Build- $
ings, Toronto.

2. That, when ordering Monthly Letters, it is necessary
to give the name of the Correbpunding Secretary to whom
they were sent last year, as wiell as the Corresponding Sec-
retary for the present year.

3. That orders for the Monthly Letter for April should
be sent before the fifteenth of March. If not, they will be
too late for that month. It is very desirable that this mile
be alwvays f ollow~ed when ordering the M:)nthly Letter.

4. T'iat Monthly Letters not paid for by the fifteenth of
April will be discontinued, except the two copies allowed
by the Board vi M'anagers. If corresponding sezretariez
d-, flot receive the usual üumbcr of Montbly Letters for
May, they will please sec whether or flot thé subscription)
prîcc, 5 cents, bas been sent to Miss Ogden.

5. That subseriptions for the followving missionary periodi.
cals wvill be reeceived and lorwarded by Miss Ogden, at the
following rates per year . The Mfissionaryj Review ofthe Wiorld
(undenomninational), 81.50 ; The Gospel in AUl Lands, pub-
lished by the Method-st Episcopal Churcil, 80 cents; The
Heathea Woman's Frie, the organ of the Womnan's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 50
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cents; The Message on Dea-ýones8 WorA,, Home and Foreign
Miesions, has been eniarged and imp, oved, and will hence-
forth bo 50 cents a yea.-. TJhe African XNews, 75 cents a
year ; with miniature picture frame of ivory, 31.00 a year.
Please allow at least four weeks before you look for the
magazine, as ail orders have to be sent to the St&t-.s and
the papers mailed to subscribers from there.

6. That with ail orders for miscellaneous lea.fiets stamps
should be enclosed for postage. One cent for every four ounces.

Free Leafiets.
Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.
Dutiesl of Auxiiary Officers.
Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodist Church, Canda.
Prayer Card.
Ten Roasons Why I Shouid Belong to a W. M. S.
Helps Over Hard Places, for Mission Band Workers.
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box.
Wns2bt Thomas Henry and I Learned at the Board Meeting

i London.
Scattered Helpers (Leaflets snd Cards).
Christian Giving (one copy only).

Ordersforfree leaflets should be acmonpanied by postage, one rent for
every four oumces.

l>asteboard Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents
eacli.

Polding Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents a
dozen.

Mission Band Life Membership Certificates, free-postage
and wrsa$ping, 3 cents esch, or 6 for 12 cents.

Folding Mite-Boxes cau be fnrnished to Epworth Leagues
for one cent each, postage and expressage psid.

Auxiliary Life.Membership Certificates, 25 cents each.

W. M. S. BOOKS, comprising Recording Secretary, Corre-
sponding Secrètary and Treasurer's books-three in set,
$1.75. To be ordercd from the Book Rooni. The sets cau.
not b. broken,


